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THE LORD’S PRAYER.

The following beautiful paraphrase is 
credited to M. Pierre Bernard :
Our Father—

By right of creation,
By bountiful provision,
By gracious adoption ;

Who art in heaven—
The throne of thy glory,
The portion of thy children,
The temple of thy angels;

Hallowed be thy name—
By the thoughts of our hearts,
By the words of our lips,
By the works of our hands. • -

Thy kingdom come— 1 • -•*••11» >
Of Providence to defend us, 1( .
Of grace to refine us, " *
Of glory to oro*»' ns. f

Thy wilt be done on earth, as it is in heaven— 
Toward us without resistance,
By ns without tnmpn’shyh, ■ 

i l U»iv«#-ally without exception,
Eternally without declension. - 
?;«. 0-.T:i,yu V if! i'Hv/ t; r

Give us this day our daily bread—
!T 'n- ; Of ueoessitv for our bediesi, ! i ;; <;■ ,l< j

h.,i: i>- .til

iA^EfoKiveunour trespasser— .
f ~ tfie com Asnfts Wf fhyliW,.
i- !UlSi)Agjai#at thegrawi of tlyr tp^xd b,

4» tve tiiat-tgn^wypguimÿ,

tâsion and perfection ; bat let this good 
dressmaker be a poor, peiâpià, liting in 
the country*—-not a rwi person liv#ug in 
> large house in Loudon. Learn dress
making yourseîf. wïih pains and time, 
and use. a part of every day in needle
work, making as pretty dresses as you 
can for poor people who have not time 
nor taste to make them nicely for them
selves. You are to show them in your 
own wearing what is most right and 
graceful, and to help them to choose 
what will be prettiest and most becom-
• nff'», *' !r*V j . .* »/•?.. i- '■
ing in their own station. If they see 
you never try to dress above yours, they 
will not try to dress above theirs.”

“ Old Girt. ” was the familiar name 
applied to a beautiful lioness which be
longed to the iio^al Zoological Gardens 
of Dublin, Ireland. In her biography, 
which recently appeared in the “ Court 
Jcurnal,” it is stated she was born in 
the Gardens, of South African stock, on

jfB.ltUSKIN ON FEMALE ATTIRE- 
i la a late number of Fort Clavigera 
Mr. Buskin advisee his girl readers as 

folle ws :
« press as plainly as your parents 

yyill allow you, but in bright colors, (if 
they become you,) and in the best ma
terials—that is to say, in those which 
wear the longest. When you are really 
in want of a new drees, cut it (or make 
it) m the fashion ; but never quit an 
old one merely because i,t has become 
unfashionable. And if the fashion be 
costlv, you must not follow it. You 
may wear , broad stripes or narrow, 
bright colors or dark, short petticoats 
or long (in moderation), as the public 
wish you ; but you must not buy yards- 
of useless /stuff to ma^e a knot a 
flounce of, nor drag tl/eui bvbin^’jou' 
over the* ground. * And your walking 

' dress must nettr totlrif the grônnd J af
. i ■ u->*Wt i M.W It ,(.< ioL?; J

all. I knv*,i<i3t;.m<*eh ofv. t*e faith I 
f once had in tho*Cdmnàon sense, and even
, in the pàcsopà! dfeîicîfcjVtii'-fW jfreièef f"’.0! , .\iuoumd „1W „
' a Hz gym £■ trutnrv I a . 1 ,T. I*. 1 Aiul lead us ,npt iuU» temptation, but deliver tis

race of average English womfca4>y e^e-* wwr S7rL', «Knew— •wwnMIwT ooj

ing hoi# they vfi!i ajftoW théir dresies ta
sweep, fhe streets,, as if it is^e. Jaatuotf
to bn scavengers.If you can. afford if

■Nob, 166 to 172-Baimgtoa Street, ^ - -
-J |*v0llc.>82. ot -f> y«.i.r .to luit;H utt uoadob 41 (>*>- a >

i/ HII 
Mill

nl i 
dhaJ ta

* t htob j, Of worldly enticements,
*" 4)9Sàuki'vfiaekde,» «no/lw.ll-ri Mi : •

_ _.J_____
get your dretjie^ guidé by a gfrod’ dress- 1 fcUttiàiM*tfi&inWwiHAiépWfèr, éÀ tifc glory, 
maker, witbJ&nutm^i atkamabie;j»re' g^rag’*!, ’na >•»:
ricinn nnd oprfi*ntinii.! bnt thia onnA 'soMDMdL * .1 Vu It

Amen.

Vky'ttoeiw snWuee.ffl,
ThyriotyisabevealL; , ,.(1% {

As it is in thy purpos^, ‘
■ ■ ■ —1 " ■ >

So be it in oar prayers,
SsBibdQ ie to thy ptafee.

-i

the 8th 
the 7t' v

'( ■ : île. in i >vr. i 8v..Q, and died on

r,, i, if
The London correspondent « the Bris

tol Time» says I don’t wish to be' an 
aiarmeet, but I happen to knew on the 
very beet authority that much uneasness 
is felt with respect to the health of the 
Prince of Wales. He suffers from clott
ing of blood in the veins, which, I am 
given jto understand, frequently follows on 
bad attacks of typhoid fever. This, I am 
told, is not dangerous so long as it is con-, 
fined to the,extremitie3, but is exceeding
ly dangerous if one of these clotta edme 
in the region of the heart. His Royal 
Highness has been informed of his exact 
position, and has not unnaturally of late 
been considerably depressed in conse
quence. Of course he may liv;a to a good 
old age, but at present the odds are 
against him. Unless I could perfectly 
rely upon my informant, I need scarcely 
say I should nut have alluded to the sub
ject.”

—---- —3—«ef------------
Tus Llnnie lie tiny.—It will be re- j

IMPORTERS OF C ASTI AND

MALLEABLE IRON
--------— With Fittings of every description.

BRASS AND COPPER TUBES, SHEETS. ETC..
STEAM AND VACUUM GAUGES, HANDL'D POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

SERS I
, all* . ^

I./ ,, j> AisOT-Th^ b^vier description.of ,

BRASS and COPPEH
; f! ■'* 1 ; ' ' FOR STfÉÆlfSSlPB, EAILWAXiiT4ifNEEIES,lETC.
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-Orders (or the abev» work

........... «IU CLARKE,
Protsmok or Mrsro asd Hasxowt w thx Uki- 

» TOBsrrr or fminviru. out.
r 7 ARB AUTHOR OR,, f '

‘ Clarke'* Sew Method fir the fauûe-Forü.*

Just issued. Sent by mail, price $2.50.

LeeSWalkerMXe^,^
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, June 18, 1876.
d A UTHORIZKP Discount on American Invoices 
rt until hw»«ur sebee, 11 pee cent >

jane 13.
J. JUHNdCN, 

Commissioner ce • ostoros.

Ilhinrsted Citalopn wet Vim.
^ VANDUUN enic

ctolvr, 187d, after six weeks 
of ]»rc .! rntion from chronic bronchitis.
During her long and honored career she , , , ,, ... ,,, -,

n ° membci ed tnat, at the trial of the murdcr-
pres-.nt' J 11.,* gardens with nfty-four j cn. of thu nnfortnnate otlievrs of this ship, 
cubs, of which she actually raised fifty, 
losing only four. She was high-spirited, 
but gentle and exceptionally handsome.

BRITISH AMERICAN
BIBLE. BOOK. TRACT AND SUNDAY 

SCHOOL (, ’ ? ,
X3>TH33POSXs37ChSi"5r,

133 (.BANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

■rv3i Ig’to.drrA;:: >.ù. üinstnei -riufk £$ sla^-. V*
trie hf.rnr ]» r»u.Tt;en Uiat Mr. Lyon erîrd yotvr 
//wasfvv-i-belote( lisiiuA A*»«< *ihs:! Lvs FwronrhMVSVriNMl lo me frAWi AbtSlvrrs »i,<3

AT ; '
WttH «ÉA-ttnie» A*D DISPATCH.

* i a ci 
-.Lxi to CUXO.

A touching incident is related in con. 
nection with the closing weeks of her 
life. The carnivora when in health do 
not object to the presence of rats in 
their cages, but rather welcome them^ 
and watch them contentedly as they 
gnaw the bones off which they have 
dined. But in illness the rats nibble 
the toes of the poor beasts, and add to 
their discomfort. To save “ Old Girl’* 
from this annoyance, a little tan rat 
terrier was placed in her>cage, which 
was at first received with a sulky growl ; 
but when the first rat appeared, and the 
lioness saw the little terrier toss him 
into the air, catching him with profess
ional skill as he came down, she began 
to understand wh»t the terrier was for. 
She coaxed him to her side, and folded 
her paw around him, and every night 
the little creature slept infolded with 
her paws, but watching that his natural 
enemies did not disturb the rest of his 
mistress. The rats had a bad time dur
ing th'Tse six weeks.—Harpers Bazar.

The old South Church of Boston, which 
was to have been pulled down, has been 
saved by the ladies. On Monday twenty 
ladies of that city purchased from Mr. 
Roberts the Old South building at a small 
advance upon the price paid by him. If 
they cannot pm chase the land they will 
take down the building and re-erect it 
upon some spot yet to be decided upon. 
The matter has been examined into by 
competent architects, who say that this 
work can be accomplished within the 
sixty days, should the efforts for an ex
tension of time not be secured. The pros
pect is, however, that the land will be 
purchased. At all events the building is 
to be saved thoroughly intact.

KEI.IGlOrs MAGAZINES Sunday at Borne,
Family Treasury, LeLtire Hour, &c., &c., Post 
l>aid. &1.75

PAPERS FOB FAMILIES AND SABBATH 
SCHOOLS—British Meseenjri r, British Work
man, Cottager and Artizan, Child’s Companion

Mr. Justice Brett spoke in very high ! Ac., &*•., as rents.
„ , . , „ . Band of Hope Review, Children’s Paper, Children's

terms of the courageous conduct OI the j Messenger, Gospel Trumpet, &c., 14 cents.
Stewart. Constant Van Hovdonck, and re- International Lesson Papers Bliss * Sankey’s

J Hymns, Gall & Inglis’ Spiritual Songs,
gretted he had no power to confer a . \ye desire to obtain a largely increased circula-
personal decoration upon Mm. In con.e- I “fu.KS’ai'Sll'g™""1 FM“‘-
quence of these remarks by the learned j 3^ h x SB B S
Judge, it was resolved, at a recent meet- 1 for clubs of New Subscribers, as follows
infir of the Chapter of the Order of St. 1 Club of 10 Papers to one address 1 paper at 14 cents. “ - — - — - — • - -• - 1 «. 20 “ “ 4t 2 M “

41 30 11 «4 •« g *4 «4
“ 66 “ .... j Chatterbox.
•« 130 ” “ “ 1 Sunday at Home

Wc invite the boys and girls all over the Pro 
vices tf unite with onr Society In earnest efforts to 
supply families with good, cheap, beautifully illus
trated papers. Let your motive be “ Love to our 
Lord and Saviour,” and your desire, to do good to 
all around you.

A, McBEAX,
Secretary.

March 25. 1878.

ig of tt
John of Jerusalem, Lord Leigh (in the 
absence of the Duke of Manchester) pre
siding, to present Yan Hoydonck with the 
silver medal, and the boy, Heart Tronsse- 
lot, with the bronze medal of tde Order. 
These medals will be forwarded to the re
spective recipients through the Nether
lands and Belgian Ministers-

A little girl in Reading, Pa., recently 
•aw an old drunken man lying on the 
doorstep, the perspiration pouring off his 
face, and a crowd of children preparing to 
make fun of him. She took her little 
apron find wiped his faec, and looking np 
•o pitifully to the rest, made this remark, 

Oh, don't hi
t aadpa.”

. hurt him—be is somebody’s

He Left it.—They told Lord Erskine 
that a certain man was dead, and that he 
had left £*200,000.’ His Lordship replied, 
* That’s a poor capital to begin the next 
world with.’ What a failure was that 
man’s life ! He got no good of his £200,- 
000 in this world, and did not get himself 
ready f°r the next. What did he do. 
What is the grand result of his life, or his 
toil, of bis anxious days and sleepless 
nights ? He raked together £200,000. 
What did he do with it ? Kept it as long 
as he could. Why did he not keep it for
ever P He died. What became of it? 
He left it ! To whom ? To those who 
came after and to the squabbles of courts. 
If a any good to the world even came out 
of this £800,000 no thanks are due to him. 
He kept it as long as he could, and left it 
only because he mold not carry it with 
him There wae net room enough in old 
Charon’s boat for him and his £200,000. 
If he had only ' converted’ it, as the 
bankers say ! And it was convertible into 
the blessings of the poor, into the sweet 
consciousness of having done some good 
while he lived, into the good hope of per
petuating his influence when he was dead 
and gone. Bnt he did none of these 
things. He raked it together, kept it, 
died, left it, and made his last bed no 
softer.

A poor, wild Irish boy, taught in a 
Mission school in Ireland, was asked what 
was meant by saving faith. He replied, 
* Grasping Christ with the heart.”

As little thieves, being let in at a win- 
dow, will set open gates for greater 
thieves to come in at, even so if we ac
custom onrstdvee to commit little sins, and 
let them reign in us, they will make us 
the fitter for greater offences to get the 
advantage of os sad to take hold on as. M

tJD Ss GO.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
1 °». muNo Firm 

cars Brraaric ■»■■ ■ «.
:i boring uadfrtkl, distressing maladv. v Ü3 
s Epuupue Pills to be the only remedy

Perso
£ad , eruepue run to De tile only remedy n -,
ms- jve-cd for curing Epilepsy or Filling Fits y

l he pillowing certificates should be read by all * >-. 
sEic-e,h they are in every respect true, aud should -h, y
be read by any one who is not afflicted himself, if he h.^ 
a fn-’d who is a sufferer, he will do » human a set 
cuu.ug üu» out and seadihg *t to him.

A MOST RTM IBKIE1E CTBE.
____ __ „ , , Philadelphia. Jnne 2&h. 1SÔ7.
imt IT.vmg. Baltimore. Md. — Dear Sir: tteev:.- T„.

Si.v d. - -Sv-'T.I was induced to try your EpiH-j-t • l'i" s,
- ■ -,y -vded wuh Epilepsy iiUuiv.lSSI. Immed:.U- '■»
n-i puy.uaaa was summoned.>■» be c .aid give a . ,

i taon cone.ii.ed another physician,but I 
to yaw wurse. I then tried the treatment cr an ties j,

\".y .■W'vl ehect. I rdai t r rarr.rd hi rtty f*-. ,
( 1 : was cupped aud tt..-d sefetal ctiiirn .It t,. -, rùy.aàhtcked VV- .-.’-t a. y ; . .: .t 

1 had from two to five fit*» dry. at ivtr1-o.iLa. -1 vt t,. 1 i .. 1, .. .1 i.i my e,.. si
rer i wen Id b“. or t . ..• v rh- t.e.-.-7n77a 

lap d avv.-ral ti:.*••< lr
* '■* » Et riaxzi ta uai^.,11 l.vtr. y cou fiden-m( • *«.. ik rVaew.t m r..y>nt>!,«••. -o.Tt c 4 

r-v C V. Is eat .-il.a■ 4«JW? WitFiRMialfiniy hail twym'
Trie ,a >t > io was Apr" 1A Y IP B,a ■ *11 L< y v

r ... ttvufvpLr. uiyr. VY.th 
1 .VSi t.eMe frr.sYflUle the ftt i .bh 4iU.t,.Utr * h:tia''..t hi* v*n’ch l

r vA.vM b*'

H-êt i.il-ei Jsè botefitj t ti ' Aay’ji ,t.
ttwi.e.ai. fijdAttaUaXhtia 11 i'ltfintn r.Jr’a!

in tstee a (tbe rcu fa-ii.ei*;. '.
The subjoined will fiaavrer.

CUSTOM

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD,

19 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX N. 8.,

ÊiT Agency fsr New York Fashions

DURAN G’S
Rheumatic

Remedy.
Will mort positively cure oar case of rheumatism 

or rheumatic gout; no matter how long standing, on 
tbe face of the earth. Being ah inward application 
it does the work quickly, thoroughly and permanent
ly, leaving the system strong and healthy. Write 
to any prominent person in Washington City, and 
yojïywill learn that the above statement is true in 

■ery particular.
CONDENSED CERTIFICATES. 

National Hotml,
Washington, IX C., Dec. 3, 167* 

Messrs FTelpbenstine A Bentley ;
Gents : I very cheerfully state that I used I)ur- 

ang’s Rheumatic Remedy with decide! benefits.
A.H. STEPHENS, 

Member of Congress, of Ga.
1’CESIDEXTAL MANSION.

Washington, D. C., April C°, 1875.
Messrs 1 [eliilinistine <6 Bentley ;

Gents: For tbopatt seven . cars uly wife has been 
a great sufferer from rheumatism, her doctors fail
ing to give her relief, she irteiTlhree bottles Dttrang’s 
Rheumatic Remedy, and a pevmniient cure was the 
result. WM. if. CROOK,

“Executive Clerk to President Grant.”
Washington D. C.. Zlarch .7r.l. 1875 j

Tn the space of twelve hours my rheiimati-m was | 
gone, having taken three doses ol Du rang'- lilieu 
ma tic Remedy. My brother, J.I5. Cessna, of Bed
ford, Pa., was cured by the similar amount.

JOHN CESSNA, 
Member of Congress of Pa

I’r ce, one dolldra bottle, or six bottles for five dol
lars. Ask your druggist for Du rang's Rbefimatic 
Remedy, manufactured by \

HELPHENSTINE A BENTLEY,
Druggist and Chemists.

Washington, D. C.
.For Sale by DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by Brown Brothers A Co., 
May6. 37 ins.

. ------------------------wlart 1 L •. * y
ce jrf /rom ti.v.T effect i.-its tl<«
e. lours; « to", ! C. U C r, .

ti reusoA. Talabasba Vvu„ -j: Kiss

.[ Aeroraz* uzlaiixakj 
éuxji or c'-iurar; os, Tallin® TiTtm- .

ÉÏ KaXCTTS VPtLSmo PILLP.
« « - ij Z MfUtTOOXrir. Texas. Juts» yth. 7**T.
> 0 Tn S. jÎA.a'K A i-v.-son in îuy cn.j U y I.ad

si YjlkiiDsur kiiilt làdy.terthjrU'eu j»oan.; hw i+mi 
aU.bVii::t ut l.it-'i vali vftvf u IvfvMr wvtY::... a . $ • fv. a- 

idu-'s fcov j jil to <j mck swcostiiou.evitictimv# cu.^Ul» 
T»r ivvo or rîirwdjy*. Ou occatfoi .<• t!i«-v la
hjuI hia mlui Lpix’ared t Jtally dvrar.g.*d.i\ wh.ch »:aM- 
•ax would e-dthiiK* f«>r • da y or t vr v * ftc r ! bo flti cf*. w»L 
I tried aoTcral re medies proscribed by our rvsid j*hy 
siriaJs, but wltiivut euccosa. Havinff seen ffour »d i «.> 
il wraeat I concluded to try yourreinojy. I cbtalaoc ;%tc 
>oxç» of your PîHs, rave tnem ncounhog to directl -.e 
« d they eiL'Cted a permanent cure. The per* «1 i* r.ow 
a -tout, benltbv mas, about J9 rtnrs q(age. * tl bus n V3 
h:*. l a fit since ne Commenced tailing yonv m#idtc - <*. tvr- 
7'*?* «lace. He tv a.» my priuc»r»r«r wns?o*’cr. 11 d ! li, 
nio(v> tljat time, be^n exp«>ee<t to toe * of v - •V />we
* ^i’VO grout confidence iu y onr remedy. a..d wcu.m i.s.w » 
every une who has his to give it a ir.uj

E. L.lElFh:
IT1U AXCTITEB CL IÎT. |

the f -TTowirg t f- m%- • . I’cv'-T >
enueu uf tirvAArtda, Mipsitsa.] ,..

P'xTH S. ÎIancR. T3a.îtimbre. Md. —If ur f" T \-r -
P'.to*u-ure in relating-a ca*u *;f 6) i>: I- .r.-. <, t-,
7 i iraln.aMe P1!U. My brc;.*i. 1. J. J. 1. . . i, , I
t -;:i afiii«t *d wrth this aw îsl diMti«e. H 1 ».t

d while quite young. Ho would huvo < ”,» or tv ». 
$;v. as at uao aUac.< ut first, but i.< L- tu .,* old? r t! »
i ' d to leer. a.so. Dpt >il.n time hocmiii..mcid & k

ir x'iîls lie li.-d them y< ry of‘toa a» <1 nv.itOKwro.v.- «
ii . g !iim,b wty u:id niii.d. Hit; iniud uad, sr u« reri • 
o\4/. but uovv. 1 nm bappy1 to i-: v. le- i c 1 r ,
1 •«. l‘o hxi .1 jt>>k-d fi.it» I-vakil f o- iî.v"!v.- i - ; 10 
fl ‘ uV d!ir« V’i'înri ''•I t • : * • :■■ *»*•v* :-r* • '

■ afdirçc^'nr *
14is, i y» U . 1

: î > a: y i^irhof llie Cv.;
* • : ’ > . Ill ’ ve.

. ...ai,!- v- »rt*. ;
ftm * i'ieaet» L4«i7aI.«-u wlâvr«i You *»;i \v ;

^ ;_at..eiurv

MENEELY & COMPANY,
BSHjZa 3POT7TM PBHf ,

WEST TROY, New York.
Fifty years established. Church Bells anti Chimes ; 
Academy, Factory Bells, Ac. Improved Patent 
Hour gs. Catalogues free. No agencies.

jy-i- -iy___________

April 1, 1876

Provincial Building Society.

Office—102 Prince William Street.
St John, N.B.

M O'NET
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable at short notice. 
SHARES of |*0 each, maturing in four rearm, 

with interest at seven per cent, compounded 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on «proved Real Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalments, extending
from one to ten years. _____.

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK by 
the Society gives to its Depositors and Shareholdeta 
increased security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WBTMOBB, Secretory,

President. May 86.

SEALING WAX.
A good Quality of BOTTLE WAX very 
suitable for use in Post Offices, Ac., 
per lb. 20 cents.
Superfine—Price Medal Wax at 81.35 p lb

METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
125 Granville Street

TO

CALEB GATES &
Middleton,

Annapolis Co., N.S
My Dear Friend,

I have always, until of late, been a 
bitter enemy to all patent or occult prepa
rations, in the shape of medicines for 
the sick. But, in consequence of an 
unluckly fall from the deck of a schooner 
bound to Boston, down into the cabin, 

which, displacing two of the short 
nbs on the right side the liver was so 
seriously injured, that for twenty-four 
hours death was expected every mo
ment. In a few days, a bloat was dis
covered in the ankles, pervading in a 
short time the whole body. Used 
every medicine that tbe medical art 
could devise, not excepting a thorn 
course of mercury, in older that the 
liver might be brought once more to 
perform ite proper functions, but did 
not succeed until I bad taken a big jug 
full of your life or maw bitters, 
which you kindly sent me ; after I had 
taken a few draughts, I began to im 
prove.

I am not a drunkard, but was always 
fond of my bitters, most particularly 
when prepared with good brandy ; this 
induced me, although an unbebever, to 
partake of liberal draughts, in the 
morning, 11 o’clock, and at 4 p.m., of 
your bitters, and before I thought, was 
cheated into a cure, so far as was pos- 
sible. ' ~

I am truly surprised that such a val
uable, and at the same time, safe com
pound, should not meet with the liberal 
patronage that it in my opinion, so just
ly merits. ,

I am yours most respectfully,
Wilbiam Kennedy, m.d.

Me SHANE
BELL F0TJITDRY

Manufacture those Celebrate cl
BELLS for Churches and Aca-

D AMIES, &C.
Price List and Circulars sent free. A

HENRY McSHANE et Co.,1 rc 
Sept. 4—ly Baltimore, M.D

SUGAR.
1 K J"k Bbl* Crushed. 50 bids Granulated. TO 
A1FV7 bbls Powdered. 50 bbl* Vaccurn PUu. 
60 bbls Scotch Refined. 40 bbls Porto Rico.

For sale by R. I. HART.
ian. 27

KEROSENE OIL.
Casks Canadian. 100 Cases America iv,100 high test. For sale by

R. 1. HART.
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MASON & HAMLIN
ClffllET ORGANS.
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